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President's Message

Welcome to our 2022-23 season!Welcome to our 2022-23 season!
I’ve served in the President’sI’ve served in the President’s
position before, and it’s delightfulposition before, and it’s delightful
to revisit. All summer, your Boardto revisit. All summer, your Board
of Directors has been looking intoof Directors has been looking into
our big systems: membership,our big systems: membership,
finance, public policy and ourfinance, public policy and our
website. We have learned aboutwebsite. We have learned about
them and are reshaping them forthem and are reshaping them for
our current needs.our current needs.

Linda BarkerLinda Barker
Lunch at the Bench was great funLunch at the Bench was great fun
last week (see pictures below),last week (see pictures below),

and we're planning to have more fun. Members gathered in A.W.and we're planning to have more fun. Members gathered in A.W.
Young Park for a BYO lunch and camaraderie on Friday, AugustYoung Park for a BYO lunch and camaraderie on Friday, August
55thth. We made lots of connections with each other and even spawned. We made lots of connections with each other and even spawned
a Spanish Conversational Group to begin in the Fall. Interested? Talka Spanish Conversational Group to begin in the Fall. Interested? Talk
to Linda.to Linda.

Lunch at the Bench

https://aauwverobeach.org


Below: Two of the bench donors – of the four who made it possible –Below: Two of the bench donors – of the four who made it possible –
sitting on the bench: Martha Kucinsky and Gail Helgeson.sitting on the bench: Martha Kucinsky and Gail Helgeson.

Though the balloons were helium-filled and meant to rise straight upThough the balloons were helium-filled and meant to rise straight up
in the air, the wind blew them behind Gail. By the time we left, so hadin the air, the wind blew them behind Gail. By the time we left, so had
the balloons, drifting high to whatever their destination. Wheneverthe balloons, drifting high to whatever their destination. Whenever
you want a breeze, we learned, just go to A.W. Young Park and enjoyyou want a breeze, we learned, just go to A.W. Young Park and enjoy



a moment of reflection on the AAUW Vero Beach Bench!a moment of reflection on the AAUW Vero Beach Bench!

Looking to the Future

"Here is Edward Bear, coming downstairs now,
bump, bump, bump, on the back of his head, behind
Christoper Robin. It is, as far as he knows, the only
way of coming downstairs, but sometimes he feels
that there really is another way, if only he could stop
bumping for a moment and think of it."

--A.A. Milne, Winnie-the-Pooh

By September 10By September 10thth, after a busy summer of behind-the-, after a busy summer of behind-the-
scenes work, your Boardscenes work, your Board
will have planned AAUW Vero Beach’s 2022-23 season ofwill have planned AAUW Vero Beach’s 2022-23 season of
events and published the updated Member Handbook.events and published the updated Member Handbook.

So, before our exciting new season begins, let’s stopSo, before our exciting new season begins, let’s stop
bumping for a while and take some time to assess thebumping for a while and take some time to assess the
present and look forward, beyond 2022-2023. Come topresent and look forward, beyond 2022-2023. Come to



the World Cafe'.the World Cafe'.

World Cafe'

Never attended a World Cafe'?Never attended a World Cafe'?

You’re in for a treat! World Cafe' is a fun, thoughtful andYou’re in for a treat! World Cafe' is a fun, thoughtful and
highly interactive format that creates an enjoyablehighly interactive format that creates an enjoyable
setting for engaging conversations. Please bring yoursetting for engaging conversations. Please bring your
energy so, together, we can develop our ideas and visionenergy so, together, we can develop our ideas and vision
for AAUW Vero Beach.for AAUW Vero Beach.
  
You’ll be talking with fellow members to help answer theYou’ll be talking with fellow members to help answer the
question:question:What do we want AAUW Vero Beach to be now,What do we want AAUW Vero Beach to be now,
and what do we want it to become?and what do we want it to become?

Saturday, September 10thSaturday, September 10th
10:00 AM-2:00 PM with a delicious working lunch10:00 AM-2:00 PM with a delicious working lunch

Indian River Shores Community CenterIndian River Shores Community Center
6001 SR A1A6001 SR A1A
Vero BeachVero Beach

To Register and pay,
Click Here

If you are not in Vero Beach but would like to have input,If you are not in Vero Beach but would like to have input,
please contact Linda Barker atplease contact Linda Barker at
Linda_barker@comcast.netLinda_barker@comcast.net

https://www.aauwverobeach.org/post/registration-open-for-world-caf%C3%A9
http://Linda_barker@comcast.net


We’ve Become Chemo Friends!



Friends After Diagnosis is a local nonprofit that supports women
with cancer and men with breast cancer: 

friendsafterdiagnosis.com

They provide support group meetings, direct and personal services,
wellness programming as well as chemo kits to women during
chemotherapy-all free of charge. The kits hold lots of good things
that a chemo patient might want during her infusion time, such
as: 
 

 
Item Descriptions

http://friendsafterdiagnosis.com/


Sudoku, crossword, or similar puzzle book
Decks of cards

Gum
Container of small candies (i.e. peppermint)

Sample size hand lotion
Handwipes / Sanitizer

Personal size Kleenex tissues
Scarves or turbans

Non-skid short socks
Mechanical pencils

Fancy pen (with feather, etc.)
Small journals

Carmex lip moisturizer
 Your AAUW Board of Directors has donated these things over
the summer, and Friends After Diagnosis made up the kits and
added our logo to the bags, as you can see above. 

The project was so well received by chemo patients that Friends
After Diagnosis is requesting help from our entire
membership. Please bring these items to any AAUW meeting and
drop them off in our bins. Or, if you’re going to be near the
airport and want to drop them off, call Carolyn Nelson, Executive
Director of Friends, at 772.770.9700 to find a convenient time to
do so at Friendship House, 3404 Aviation Boulevard..

If you prefer to donate money rather than goods, please make the
check out to Friends After Diagnosis and put “Chemo Kits” in
the memo line.
 
Together our contributions will fill lots of chemo kits!

In Memorium

Gilda Barclay Avelar



 Gilda Barclay Avelar (left), a long time AAUW member,
died on June 11,2022. She is pictured here with good
friend Linda Molleo.

Gilda was the ultimate helper and good friend. She
served in various ways for our group, including
Corresponding Secretary. She loved going to and
helping at Book Review Breakfasts, Lunch Bunch and
the Senior Expo. Her special hobbies included ceramics
and quilting. 

Gilda died of complications relating to breast cancer
that had metastasized. She was predeceased by her
husband Celestino. They moved to Countryside in Vero
Beach from Quincy, MA in 2003.

She was a graduate of Fitchburg State College in MA .
Gilda taught for more than 35 years at the Ottiwell
School in New Bedford, MA where she was a science
specialist. Gilda was also a past president of the New
Bedford Educators Association, with 1,000
teachers.  She was loved by her students as well as her
close friends. 

Gilda will be greatly missed.

--tribute by Linda Molleo
--photo: Gilda (L) and Linda Molleo (R)

Carol A. Lavigne
Carol Ann Lavigne (nee



Miller), 80, of Vero Beach,
Florida, passed away on
Sunday March 6, 2022.

Carol grew up in Troy,
New York where she
graduated from the
College of Saint Rose with
a Bachelor’s degree in
History. She met her soul

mate and life traveler, Bill, on a blind date. They
married in 1964 and raised their family in Fayetteville,
New York.

For the majority of her career she worked for Syracuse
University’s School of Engineering, where she earned a
Master’s degree, and Cortland College.

After retiring, Carol and Bill cruised the Great Lakes
and the Intracoastal Waterway from Canada to Key
West.

Carol is survived by her constant companion and
husband of 57 years, Bill; three children, and two
grandsons.

--Adapted from Cox-Gifford Seawinds Obituary

Public Policy

AAUW advances gender equity for women and
girls through research, education and advocacy.

Welcome back, new and returning members. This year, the
Public Policy committee is back and looking forward to your
passion finding a home with us. We advocate for women and
girls in our community. We need you.

Please support us by collecting and donating professional
pieces of clothing to create a closet for working women. We'll be
helping them Dress for Success. You can also volunteer to
mentor women in a professional transition, advocate for pay
equity, or any other way you feel gifted to share.

For more information, please reach out to our Director of
Public Policy, Crystal Morris crystal@iamonecaringadult.com.
Thank you, and we look forward to serving with you.

mailto:crystal@iamonecaringadult.com


Hotline Submissions Welcomed

HOTLINE Submissions
Due before the 5th of September
to aauwverobeach@gmail.com

Subject: HOTLINE

(Articles in Word.doc; photos in
.jpeg or .png)

--Hotline Editor, Dee Sattler
--Final Editor, Elaine Spooner
--Graphics, Dinah Gabany

mailto:aauwverobeach@gmail.com

